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FALSETTI'S ' IMPACT' SCULPTURE 
By Sue Hale 
He widds an acdykrH: torch in a la rge fact ory 
or a power saw in hi s own studi o. 1-k USI..!S ham-
mer, chisel. d cctri c drill, or knif~.: , hut in al l cases 
the resu lt is the sa me, :1 work of :rrl. 
J oseph Falsctti's mate rial s arc as unu su:d as hi s 
tools. l nsh:ad or us in g b ro n1c and oth er we ll -
know n scu lptin g media , he works in p lastic. wood, 
and stl!d. Fal s..:lli, one of the first artists in thi s 
country to usc fiberglass. ufh.: n changes his med ium 
of expression. "1\'t~w rnatcri:d s erh.:ouragc expe ri-
mentation,'' he explains, ·· 1 work in a medium 
un til I've ex plored it compktdy: then I rn ovc on to 
somt:ihing new." 
That so rm:thing new might he a sled scu lpture 
welded in a f<.~ctory or a new cono . .:pl in teaching 
a d esign class. As a prof~:sso r of hom e ~:con om ics 
in the inh.:ri o r desi g n d~:par!ment o n the Columbia 
Campu s, Fal sell i ha s explored both <treas . Fol low-
in g the traditi o nal role o f tht: l!ali an arli st, ht: ~.:om­
hines his scu lpture with his Leaching . 
As an " experi m enta list,'' Fa lst.:~ ti "s work ha s 
go ne from s implist ic human form s in the He nr y 
M oo re style to s tudies in moving sc ulpture and 
work s in steel. Hi s most recent projects in vo lve 
wood rdicfs symbo li 1. in g :ter i:d views which he 
call s '' Bi rds Eye View I, 2, J, c \!.:." One of Fal-
selli' s favo rite subj ec ts is the unifica tion of st: ulp-
ture and architectu re. ""Only con no isseurs sec 
scu lptu re in mu se um s. An.:h itec tural sc ul ptur~: ha s 
an impact on l arg~: nurnb~.:rs o f pcopk. ·· he says. 
''Impac t· · is oni.: of the r~:aso n s Falsett i d o~:s m ost 
of hi s scu lpture on a larg~.: . or ev~.:n mass i v~.:, sc:tk. 
·· 1 originally want~.:U to be a writer, but when I 
cam~: to thi s cou ntry in 1954, I had troublt.: com-
munica tin g m y fcdings v~.: rball y. Because of the 
language bar ri er, I had to tum to art as a means 
of expression." he says . 
Fal sctti' s feelings are stro ngl y expressed in his 
fini shed scu lpt ure. ' 'T he arts in gen ~: ral and espe-
cia ll y architecture and scu l ptu r ~.: r~.:nce t the philoso-
ph y of a culture. We mu st stri ve for an integra t io n 
o f th e arts because sc ulptors a nd art.:hikcts can 
contribut e so mu ch to one another."' 
H is co ncern over this subject began when he 
ca me to America: ""One of m y fir st impressions ol 
this country was that there were so few sculptures 
Joseph Falsettl's untitled composition In Cor-Ten steel at far left, 
holds forth in front of the Bingham Dormitory Gro up. The wood re-
lief above has been named, '" Bird"s Eye View of a City No. 14." 
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In the llallan trad ition, Fatsettl comblnea the rote ol teacher, above, wlth ar tist. The result 
ol last summer's Three Dimensional class, the wooden relief below was constructed b~ 
students and hanga in the stairwell near the entrance of the Memorial Union Cafete ria. 
" Family Unily," another sculpture done In Cor-Ten s tee l , s tandi 
on the White Campus in front of Home Economics' Stanley H aiL 
in pub lic buildings. This was a surprise to mo.: 
coming from ll aly when.: you <trc surrounded hy 
monumen ts." ( Falsetti was horn in Clcto, Italy.) 
''The lack of :1rt at the University was cspcciall) 
surprising. The Columhi;l Campus was <1 cultur;ll 
void. There was nothing to shuw students. 1Hl lil'c 
si;:e c,xampks to look at." 
Falsclli came to this cam pus in 1962. l ie re-
ceived his BS in _education and an M/\ in p<linting 
and scu lpture from the Ohio State University. Now, 
nine yc:ns after joining the fat:ulty he re, there me 
seve ral ul' his scu lptures on C:1mpus and on Colum-
bia public buildings. 
His nine feet high ·-rarnily Unity ... commissioned 
by the student chapter of the Association of In-
terior Designers, stands at the cntrancc to Stan ley 
Hall on the While Campus. It is composed of thrce 
interlock ing figurcs and symbo li~:e s the "spi ritual 
unification or the family:· 
Most scu lptures have a titll.! but the 14-foot high 
composition in Cor-Ten slec l in front of the Bing-
ham dormitory group is nameless. " Indi viduals can 
interpret it as they wish:· he explains. 
Falselli's I.!X pcriments in Cor-Ten sled were spon-
so red hy a Un iversity Research Counc il grant in 
196!'\. Cor-Ten steel, a new materia l which forms 
a densl.! ;~dhcrcnt mid..: coating when o.:xposcd to 
wc:ttho.:r. is o.:xpedcd to be used extensively in 
art:hitcduro.: for buihJings and bridges. Bce:tusc 
of the self~forrning protect i1•e coating. maintenance 
is virtual!) eliminated. Falsctti's sculpture h~lpcd 
to determine the strength of the malL:rial as well 
as Cl'cntua[ co loring. 
T he sculptural fountain. "Frecdnm of the Press:· 
in t\'cll I [all. and the stained !!lass. "Edna Mathi~­
son Memorial:· in Stanley Ha~ on this c:unpus also 
arc his works. 
1-'also.:lti's hope to make <trl an in tegra l part of 
campus and conununity life may have become 
rc;tlity with the two hron;e cons tr udions, each 14 
fe..;t high. on the facade of the Columbia Rcgional 
Lihr;~ry. Tho.: sculpture is called "Tree of Knowl-
edge.·· 
This fall he is beginning a sccnnd project wh ich 
will con~ist of three <1hstrac\ steel co lumn s to he 
plac..;d on the Colu mbia court house la wn. Tho.: 
columns 11crc commissioned by 1-l:lrold Rihad. 
BS 13/\ 'J2. and an: being constructed in tho.: Ri-
back Pipe and Steel Comp<nly factory here in 
Columhi:1. 
1\ltlwugh Falsctti is a successful and wo.:ll-known 
;~rtist. (his works were recently c:<hihitcd in the 
Lippi G:tllcrics, Chicago. in ;t show for into.:rna-
tionally famous artists). he consido.:rs himself 
primarily a teacher. As a tc;tcher. his expo.:rirncnta list 
ideas ha1•c resu lted in design dasses wi th total 
st udent involvement. and major scu lptun:s for 
Campus buildings. 
A series of three wood reliefs inst;llled on the 
concrete wal ls su rround ing the Memorial Uni on 
cafeteria entrance was the work of this summer's 
Three Dimensional Do.:sign c[;tss. The fa ll class is 
work ing on a project to hang in Reed l lall and 
pas t classes h:Jve provided two sculptures for the 
sta irwell s of Stanley Hall. The idea . Falsctti ex-
plains, is to find a major design problem, fur ..::<am-
ple the concrete walls opposite the c;lfo.:te r ia. and 
le t the dass devise a rnc;ms of solving it. The 
result is expericnec and invo lvemen t for the st u-
dent s and donated art work for the Univers it y. 
As one student put it. "Probabl y thc grc;Jtcst 
thrill is knowing that you r work is end urin g <tnd 
purposeful. not just a classroom effort. It is satis-
fying to know you ha ve helped enhance the com-
m"nily: 0 
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